About ICC
Indian Cultural Centre (ICC), Bangkok was opened to showcase India’s rich heritage and
promote multilayered cultural exchanges between the peoples of India and Thailand. The ICC is
the Cultural Wing of the Embassy of India in Thailand, which promotes awareness and
appreciation of India’s composite cultural heritage abroad.
The ICC facilities are open to all persons interested in learning about India and
preserving, promoting and enriching Indian culture, values and heritage. ICC invites artists,
academicians, writers and performers of Indian art forms, many of whom have received formal
training in India to use its premises to showcase their talents and reach out to a wide and
discerning audience. The Centre places special emphasis on working with local cultural
organizations to promote Indian culture.
The Indian Cultural Centre, Embassy of India presents cultural programmes each month
such as dance and music recitals, exhibitions of painting and photography, illustrated talks and
discussions on a range of cultural topics and regular film screenings. We also offer classes in
yoga by a Thai instructor; and in the Indian performing arts of kathak (dance), sitar (Indian lute)
and tabla (Indian drums) by a team of teachers from India.
ICC has many cultural partners which include Universities, Art Foundations, Societies,
Galleries, Art and Culture centre of Thailand. In particular, ICC enjoys creating cultural events
for and with people of Thailand, by exploring cultural themes of mutual interest. It looks upon its
work as complementing and supplementing the efforts already being made by cultural
organizations and schools in Thailand such as yours to promote Indian art and culture.






Sitar/Tabla/Kathak/Yoga Classes
Talks/Films/Exhibitions/Performances
Conferences
Library

Indian Cultural Centre 27th floor, Jasmine City Tower
Sukhumvit Soi 23, Bangkok-10110
Tuesday - Saturday, 10.30 am - 7.00 pm
Tel (662) 261 5301-2, Fax (662) 261 5303
dokbua.icc@gmail.com and dokbua.iccbkk@gmail.com
www.iccrindia.net
Entry free to all events, all are welcome
ICC’s Facebook Link: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Indian-Cultural-CentreBangkok/378906022230203

